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Alaska Railroad
Ottawa, Oct. 13 (CP) The

federal government has consid
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Archduke Otto Tells
Of Conditions in Europe

Europe is much Improved snd successful steps have been taken
toward United State of Europe. But the world picture is

darker.
These are the observations of Archduke Otto of the Hapsburgs

of Austria, in Salem tonight to speak at the Knife and Fork club

ered and rejected the idea of

SILVERTON ARMORY

DANCE

Saturday

Glen Woodry's
Orchestra

(Nuft Said)

.and at Ml. Angel college in the
afternoon to address the stu
dents and faculty there.

Healy Speaker at

Monday Luncheon

William E. Healy, assistant sec-

retary of state, will be the

speaker Monday noon before the
Salem Chamber of Commerce,
and his subject will be "A Busi-

ness Adventure in State Gov-

ernment."
Healy was manager of the

Chamber of Commerce at Ash-

land in 1946 and 1947, and for-

merly while living in Belling-ham- ,

Seattle and Olympia, was
active in chamber work in those
cities. In World War II he was
an infantryman.

New members to be announ-
ced Monday are: James F. Bi-

shop, city extension agent for
work, 475 North Church;

Edward James Zwaschka, Ful-

ler Brush company representa-
tive, 1745 Grant; Robert Engels
and Lyle E. McCauley, of R.

Engels Construction company,
1930 Market.

1 k.
The archduke, who has been

gone from his native Austria
since 1846, and was living in
Paris, gives much credit to the
Marshall plan for the improved
conditions In Europe. Also laud-
ed for the support that they

helping provide a rail link be-

tween British Columbia and
Alaska, informed quarters said
today.

The idea came up for specula-
tion because of the arrival here
of British Columbia's Premier
Johnson. He came here from
Washington where he had gone
at the invitation of Senator War-
ren Magnuson of Seattle, cham-
pion of the proposal.

Sources close to him said his
visit to Washington has not
changed his view that the rail
proposal is a federal responsi-
bility as far as Canada is con-
cerned.

A federal official said the gov-
ernment already has considered
the proposal to spread a net-
work of lines through northern
B. C, Yukon and Alaska Terri-
tory. One of its major advan-
tages would be a vital transpor

have given Europe, especially its if. amorale, is the Atlantic pact and
the arms aid bill.

Vote Friday on

Three Measures
Salem voters will go to the

polls Friday to vote on three
measures.

The one of outstanding inter-
est is the merger of West Salem
with the city of Salem, which
has already been approved by
the people of West Salem. If
the vote Friday is favorable the
merger act will be effective No-

vember 14.
A charter amendment Is on

the ballot that, if approved,
will Increase the number of
wards from seven to eight, and
also the number of council mem

Otto's brother was in Salem
shortly after the end of the war.
and advocated the formation of
a United States of Europe. Otto
felt that the unity was being
accomplished.

He spoke encouragingly and 0 0 senthusiastically of the meeting

1'LAST TIMES TONITE!

fl STARTS AT 6:45 P.M. ll
1 1 IIumDhrer Boeart I I

nouYGman
NOW SHOWING OPEN 6:4S

of representatives of countries
of western Europe held at Straus- -

I 'II InirriH R.rrman P Iberg the past summer. r II Paul Henreid IThe most encouraging sign ofbers from seven to eight. The
new ward will comprise King-woo- d

in Polk county, and also
the meeting and one that he felt
gave evidence that a United
States of Europe could be ac

JAMES JUNE

STEWART; ALLYS0M
II "CASABLANCA" II

III ni James Cagney II
I 111 Ann Dvorak III

West Salem If merged.
The third question is annexa

tation link in defense of the
continent.

The government's feeling,
however, was that the cost
would not be justified.

"The government d o e s n't
feel," the official said, "that the
existing road, rail and water fa-

cilities are being utilized to
their utmost."

members of the Salem Lions
club Thursday noon.complished, was the fact that

tion of a large area southeast of

Hapsburg Archduke Visits Mt. Angel Archduke Otto, heir
to Hapsburg throne, visited Mt. Angel monastery and spoke to
seminary faculty and students upon European affairs Thurs-

day. From left (front) Rev. Thomas Meier, abbot of Mt. Angel
abbey and seminary president, greets Prince Otto. Back row,
from left: Fathers Justin, Romualt, Albert, Francis, Alcuin
and Damian.

for the first time in the his Bell, a former resident of Sa A IIItory of Europe delegates did notthe city. It lies south of Hoyt
street, which It borders, and west vote along national lines. Rath SECOND FEATURE

"SOME OF THE BEST"
100 Stars In Action

er it was the political parties thatof the Southern Pacific tracks
Its area is over 400 acres.

lem, said installment buying had
been denounced and praised by
individuals and organizations,
but as for himself he thought
the practice had been of great
economic value to the nation.

Voting places will be located
as shown below for Friday's

influenced their votes.
United States of Europe can

never be accomplished, however,
according to Otto, until East

ENDS TODAY! Victor Mature, "Fury at Furnace
election: While some lending agencies llhursday) Creek" and "Lite with Blondie"

Work Starts on

Young Building
ern Europe is liberated. When

Banker Talks on

Installment Buying
Installment buying was cred-

ited with the development of

Ward 1 Grant school, on
Market street between Cottage this happens, he says, the Mar

may have extended too much
credit, Bell said that 95 percent
of the borrowers repay their
loans without the necessity of
field representatives.

and Winter.
Ward 2 Washington school

12th and Center streets.

shall plan can be discontinued
within four to eight months
and Europe will become

for it is in eastern
Construction has started on

Ward 3 Second floor of City
hall; and for the people of King-woo- d

and that part of Salem

the lawyers' office building to
be built by Don Young on Court
street between the YMCA and

Europe that the raw materials
m rnuNK j-j- ) OPENS 6:45 P.M.

TOMORROW!The first political convention Nat. Daily from 1 P.M.
NOW! ADVENTURE!to be telecast was the 1940 meetand food for all of Europe Is

found.

mass production on a large scale
and the providing of labor sav-

ing mechanical devices to per-
sons who might have otherwise
been denied their use by Will-
iam Bell, vice president of the
First National bank of Portland,

ing of the republicans in Philathe Court apartments, for which
the city council gave clearance delphia.
Monday night by a change of
zone classification.

he spoke on credit beforeHaving offices in the building mm Bt I. I ' It 1 ( 'will be Young and Robert W. r Vmir Ton Show Value

Waterways
Bill Goes Over

Washington, Oct. 13 (Pi Ma

DeArmond, who are associated
but not in actual partnership.

These Great Twin Treats
START SATURDAY!

DIRECT FROM
THRILL CO-HI-

Young said that DeArmond
would handle most of the trial
work reaching the offices, and
that in time a third man might
be added for that work.

jority Leader Lucas (D. 111.) told

In Polk county, at 1094 King-woo- d

drive, entrance on Glen
Creek road.

Ward 4 State heating plant,
12th and Ferry streets.

Ward S Mayflower building,
2135 Fairgrounds road.

Ward 6 Salem senior high
school, 14th and D streets.

Ward 7 Leslie Junior high
school, Howard and South Cot-

tage.
For annexation district south-

east of the city 2830 South
12th, in Walling garage.

India's Position

Stated by Nehru

last Day!
"The Ladv Gambles"
"Miss Mink of 1949"

$ HOLLYWOOD

I On Our Stack?
The building, to cost an esti

the senate today action on the
$1,500,000,000 omnibus rivers
and harbors and flood control
authorization bill will be post-
poned until the next session of

NEW TOMORROW?
'

CARTOON . FOX NEWS!

mated $24,000, according to the
building permit, will be 29 'i by
100 feet, covering the whole lot,congress in January. jitand will be of one story. It will
be of early New England archi 1

Lucas said Chairman Chavez
(D., N.M.) of the senate public
works committee had notified 1 I Oman. .hmIfADllii Mawhim of his decision not to call

tectural style. The building will
be of reinforced concrete with
whitewashed brick front. Floors
will be of asphalt tile and walls

1 mmm Salem's Show Bargain!up the bill this year.
He said Chavez Informed him

there is disagreement with the 2
FIRST

HITS!
RUN 35cWashington, Oct. 13 (PI In-

dia's Prime Minister Nehru as two Washington senators, Mag
nuson (O. and Cain (Ft.), who

largely of veneer.
It will have 11 rooms recep-

tion room, three private offices,
filing, conference and secre-

tary's rooms, library, two lounge
rooms and a furnace room, the

lured congress today that his
country "cannot be and shall not

Now! Open 6:45 P.M.
First Salem Showing!want Columbia river basin pros r s J. .it--pects added to the bill. Chavezbe neutral in the event of any

world aggression or- threat to msw a.said bringing up the bill now -- rwould result in too much debate. latter on the ground floor at the
rear.

freedom.
But he declared, In Identical 8 nChavez left today to sail for AND ON THE SCREEN!H. C. Hummell is the general

Donald Charles

O'CONNORCOBURNEurope as a member of the sen
contractor. Lith Kaye of Portate appropriations committee. It

speeches prepared for the house
and senate, that "every prayer
that an Indian raises ends with
an invocation to peace" and he

10UTLAWS, TUNES and FUNland Is the architect.was said Chairman Whittington Other permits today: Bresco,
Gloria De HAVEN(D., Miss.) of the house public

works committee agreed to the SND HIT! QumZTmmMi!!indicated a possible parallel be
tween India's foreign policy and postponement.

Inc., for two y duplex
dwellings, at 2680-269- 0 and
2685-269- 5 Broadway, each to
cost $13,400. Amel Smith, to re- - nfiiiiiniirt John CALVERT

MI( HUDSONy BURNETT!The omnibus bill was passedMahatma Gandhi s creed of pass-
ive resistance. I UI.H..IH...I.. W THt lUNSHtM tOYIby the house earlier this year

The "father of India," said It would authorize hundreds of
projects throughout the country
but appropriate no money to pay

First Run t!

Eddie Dean
"BLACK HILLS"

3 STOOGE COMEDY - CARTOON
Admission This Show: , Sh
Adults 60c (inc.
Children 25e tax) 8:30 - 10:30 P.M.

roof a one-stor- y dwelling at 1945
North Fourth, $250.

Canadian Quadruplets
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Oct. 13

(Pi Quadruplets were born
here today to Mrs. Evelyn Har- -

for the work.
Congress last week completed

action on another measure the
annual army civil functions ap

greaves. All were girls and arepropriations bill. It would ap
reported "exceptionally well."
Their weights arc not disclosed.

Nehru in his prepared address,
"taught us a technique of action
which was peaceful, and yet it
was effective and yielded results
which led us not only to free-
dom but to friendship with those
with whom we were until yes-

terday In conflict.
"How far can that principle

be applied to wider spheres of
action? I do not know. For cir-

cumstances differ and the means
to prevent evil have to be shaped
and set to the nature of the evil.

"Yet I have no doubt that the
basic approach which lay behind
that technique of action was the

propriate $634,000,000 for flood
control and rivers and harbors
projects of the army engineers
in the fiscal year ending next

CILEEI Ciu4g$g
RQRY GALHOUN TSJune 30. AHTHOKT (UITB CM SMK HUM MriOTUE

This bill now awaits President
Truman's action.

Romantic
Adventure!The record books say that the

Dempsey - Carpentier fight on
right approach In human affairs July 2, 1021, was the the first

heavyweight championship to be
broadcast.

WALNUT MEATS
WANTED

We will Pay Top Prices for
WALNUT MEATS

Depend On lis For a Square Deal

Willamette Grocery Co.
305 So. Cottage St. Phone 34146

SALEM. OREGON

Jennifer Jones
Joseph Cotten

Ethel Barrymore
in

"PORTRAIT OF
JENNIE"

and
"ALIMONY"4

and the only approach that ulti-
mately solves a problem satis-
factorily."

Microfilm State

Income Tax Returns

More than 1,500,000 state in-

come tax returns will be micro

2

filmed to make a lot of space
available for tax commission
employes, the commission said

Featuring

Jimmy McMullen
Ballad Singer

Featured Singer of
Portland Symphony

Orchestra

today.
In the future, all returns will

be kept four years before they
are put on microfilm. The

returns to be filmed
immediately are more than four
years old.

The film will be sent to Port-
land for developing, and will be
returned to the Salem office. ShattucJ

Chateau
Open at 6:30 p.m.

VOTE NO ON MERGER

Just think how much HIGHER YOUR

TAXES will be with all the BIG won-

derful IMPROVEMENTS that West Sa-

lem are planning for themselves.

VOTE
Don't let a small vote increase your Taxes

Find Out Where to Vote

riMB.tre set
NOW SHOWING

W
New

;Woodbnrn

Theatre
OregonPIX Taste them all I Compare them all I Then

you'll know why millions agree Seagram'sO SEATS

STARTS TODAY
"SAND"

In Technicolor

PLUS

KINS OF THE BANDITS"

7 Crown fops them alll

Sure
ttifTtm'! 7 down. BLENOtO WHISKEY. 86.1 Proof. 65S Grain Neutral Spirits. $Mrm-0itillt- Corp., Chrysler Builolnf, NewYort

Julian D. Burroughs 180 . tm
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